Membership Details
Please complete with details of all residents in household aged 18 years
and over.
Using Gift Aid means that for every £1 you give, we
can get an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue.

Title

First name

Last name

1*
2
3
4
5
Address
House number or name:
Road:
Town:
Post Code:
E-mail address:
Telephone:

Subscriptions: Minimum donation £6.00pa per Uphill household.
GIFT AID
*To be completed by a tax paying subsciption member
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made today/in the past 4 years/in the future
Please delete options not required.
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6
April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur
Sports Clubs (CASCs), that I donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other
taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on
every £1 that I give.
Signed:……………………………………………………………………….. Dated………………………………………………...
Gift Aid Notes
1. Please notify us if you change your name or address.
2. You can cancel the declaration at any time by notifying us.
3. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that we reclaim on
your donations in the tax year (currently 25p for each 1 pound you give).
4. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains
equal to the tax that we reclaim, you can cancel your declaration.
5. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your self assessment tax return.

Please return form to:
Uphill Village Society,
13 Ellesmere Road, Uphill Village, BS23 4UT
or via any committee member

